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In this research, flexible job shop scheduling problem has been studied. The aim of 
this research is to minimize the maximum completion time (makespan). The job 
shop scheduling is very common in practice and uniform machines (parallel 
machines with different speeds) have been used in job shop environment for 
flexibility. Flexible job shop scheduling consists of multistage which in each stage 
there are one or several parallel machines with different speeds. Each job crosses all 
these stages based on distinct routing which is fixed and known in advance. The 
relevant operation is processed by only one of the uniform machines in that stage. 
Due to Non-deterministic Polynomial-time hard (NP-hard) nature of problem, in 
order to generate good solution in a reasonable computation time two solution 
methodologies are proposed. In the first method, five heuristic procedures based on 
priority rules have been presented and the performances of proposed heuristics have 
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been compared with each other in order to minimize the makespan. Experimental 
results over all instances indicated that the most work remaining rule with earliest 
completion time rule (MWKR-ECT) and earliest completion time rule (ECT) 
achieved the minimum of makespan up to 65% and 34% of all instances in 
comparison with other proposed heuristic procedures. In the next method, a genetic 
algorithm has been developed. It has been shown that proposed genetic algorithm 
with a reinforced initial population (GA2) has better efficiency compared to a 
proposed genetic algorithm with fully random initial population (GA0). Then, the 
validation of proposed genetic algorithm with reinforced initial population (GA2) 
has been checked with random keys genetic algorithm (RKGA). The results of 
computations showed that an improved rate of 27% has been achieved according to 
average of loss. 
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Dalam penyelidikan ini, masalah penjadualan bengkel kerja fleksibel telah dikaji. 
Tujuan penyelidikan ini ialah untuk meminimumkan masa siap maksimum 
(makespan). Penjadualan bengkel kerja sangat biasa bagi praktikal dan mesin-mesin 
seragam (mesin-mesin selari dengan kelajuan yang berbeza) telah digunakan dalam 
persekitaran bengkel kerja untuk fleksibiliti. Penjadualan bengkel kerja fleksibel 
mengandungi berbilang tahap yang dimana setiap tahap terdapat satu atau beberapa 
mesin selari dengan kelajuan berbeza. Setiap kerja melintasi semua peringkat ini 
berdasarkan penghalaan berbeza yang ditetapkan dan mengetahui dahulu. Operasi 
berkaitan diproses oleh hanya salah satu mesin seragam dalam peringkat itu.  
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Disebabkan sifat masalah NP-hard, dua kaedah berdasarkan peraturan-peraturan 
prioriti dan algoritma genetik telah dicadangkan untuk mencapai penyelesaian 
hampir optimum. Dalam kaedah pertama, lima prosedur heuristik berdasarkan 
peraturan-peraturan prioriti telah dibentangkan dan prestasi heuristik dicadangkan 
telah dibandingkan dengan satu sama lain supaya meminimumkan makespan. Hasil 
percubaan mengenai semua contoh menunjukkan bahawa kebanyakan kerja baki 
dengan masa siap terawal (MWKR-ECT) dan masa siap terawal (ECT) mencapai 
minimum makespan sehingga 65% dan 34% bagi semua contoh dalam 
perbandingan dengan prosedur-prosedur heuristik lain yang dicadangkan. Dalam 
kaedah kedua, algoritma genetik telah disampaikan. Pertama, ia telah mentunjukkan 
algoritma genetik yang dincadangkan dengan satu memperkukuhkan populasi awal 
mempunyai kecekapan lebih baik berbanding dengan satu algoritma genetik yang 
dicadangkan dengan populasi awal yang rawak sepenuhnya. Kemudian, pengesahan 
algoritma genetik yang dicadangkan dengan memperkukuhkan populasi awal telah 
diperiksa dengan kunci-kunci rawak algoritma genetik (RKGA). Keputusan 
pengiraan telah membuktikan satu kadar bertambah baik  iaitu 27% telah mencapai 
mengikuti purata “loss”. 
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